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Tiik Tr NrmASf. Oregon City,

like many ollittr towns along lite railroad

line, has hern overrun with tramps of

Uu, ami more or le pilfering Iihn ten
done, The tramp prohleiii I a wrlnus
one to deal with. First It must le

that often good deserving

iiivn re uMIkimI to Uke (lie road, mid

In ritliiNliiu to nitumt the many who come

thla way kiiiih who are tleatTvlnif

re reftiftud ht-l- bccaiire of the unworthy

character of the many. A very lame

Majority ol tramim will not woik when

an opportunity It oflVrrd them, hut In

theapiritof Hlackatone, it Iftu-- r to

feed aix worlhlcaa tram pa than to allow

onedoHcrvingto go hungry. Nohoncal
tramp, howevt-- r will ohjoct to working for

wlmt henredatomi'talo life, and If all

thoae who come thla way and make ap-

plication for food wpre rvquli I to work

on the atrei'ta to pay I or Vht they

the city wonld at lcaxt get rid of

the worthliiAa kind, tor that t'laaa would

not atop In Onm City or any ith-- r

place whore they know they would have

to woik. Tho reult would I that
thone denertlng onea would woik and

the oily or Ita citlreiia would not he the
loner, while the genuine hobo would

anon aeek another route or pan through

our town unnoticed. Many good bonet
men are forced lo trump, but that charac-

ter of man la alwaya willing to work,

Pnowa Not Phomtabi.b. "Oregon

City reema lo he entabllHhing a reputa-

tion a jxKir ahow town," la the cunl
reiiuik nowaday a, and Indeed there may

be aoiiie foundation for the aaaertion.

On Monday night of thla week the roll-ma-

and lientner Great SenaHtional

Novelty Co. were billed for a performance

In Wilhunetle hall, but up to 8:30 tho

audience roiiHialed of aix pcraona and the
allow waa declared off and the aggrega-

tion of Iminhiiga left town without pity-

ing their bllla On Tm-ada- evening

the Greater New Yoik Comedy Co. were

on the Imartla for a iieiformance at
Kltively'a opera bonne. The town wat
thoroughly hilled and the company, con

Blaiing of 10 or more playera were on the
scene, but alaa the audience w hich ate

aetnhled did not Minalat of more than
30 or 40 pernoni and tho ihow did not

come oir. Thone who had purclmHod

tickets hud theirJmoney lefumled. Tina

company would no doubt have put on a

good ahow, for they bore evidence of be-

ing uenuine ahow people. Perhaps one

of the leunoiiHlwhy Oregon City la con-

sidered a poor ahow tow n la becaime bo

many fake allows have been here lo

liumhug the public.

NoTlt'K tO HoMKHTKADKHa. Tho local

luiiil olllce hua been sending out circulars

to all hoiueHteadiira in this land dihtrict

wIiohii (lye years time hita elapsed, call

ing their attention lo such fact. Five

years residence must he proven In each

cbho, but seven years iH the limit from

the time of tiling within which proof

muxt he made, except in cases where the
filing wits niado prior to 1S!)4. In 181)4

congrens passed an act giving homestead

claimants who bad Died prior to tho pas-

sage of the act an additional year, but
this act does not apply to filings made

after that time. So that all thoso per-

sons who filed prior to 181)4 have eight

years within which to mako proof.

Tim LaQrandh Suoab Factory.
Leading citizens of LaUrande have

labored earnestly for more than a year

to bring about the establishment of a
beet sugar factory. Every detail for the
buildings and machinery have been

made and the men are on the ground to
prosecute the work ol emu t ruction. Hut
at this Into dubt a question hx arisen
which has heretofore been overlooked,
and that la as to whether or not a nifll-clon- t

umoiint of beets can tat raised In

tliut valley to J .alify the large expendl
turn which will be necessary, Those
who are familiar with the coiintr and
the productiveness of the soil think a

aullirlent amount ran ho produced, but
noverless proceedings have been slopped

until an investigation can he made, a
very Important matter.

IIohsks roa Food. Joseph Cook Is In

the Willamette valley buying horses, It

Is aald, for shipment to Hksguav. He

waa last heard of at Kugene where he
was advertising (or horses weighing

fromHOOto 1 41)0 pounds, lie has an
order, but for Just how many he docs

not tell. What the animals are to be

used for Is not known, but they are pro-

bably Intended to take the pluce of the
thousands of dead ones now lining the
t ails In that section. One of Cook's
employees gives It out that they ae lo be

eaten. Doubtless some of them may tie,

for It there ever waa a place where a

horse steak would taste good, It Is in

Alaska.

MiuiitHavk Tiioi iii.k. Tho Seventh

street steps are aadly In need of repairs.
The conslant tread of many feet has
worn the steps off until they alone down

ward to such a degree aa to mnko them

really dangerous these froaiy mornings.

Several persona have expeiienced more

or less severe falls during the week and
ths city might avoid a damage auit by

having then) repaired. The steps are
made of tquare blocks and all that Is

nocesary to do In order to make them
perfectly safe is to turn them over, en-

tailing but alight expense to the city
and adding greatly lo the convenience, if

not to the safely of many tf our iieople.

Ciihistmas IUmuh. Oregon weather
Is In such marked contrast with Kaitern
weather that one has to look up a calen-

dar in order to aatisfy himself that Clitist-ma- a

la at hand. The aky la clear, with
ust a touch of frost in (he morning ami

a good, bracing atuvwphere at night. In
the yards ami lawns about the city roses

are In full bloom, while the lawn in front
of K. K. C'harmaii'a residence there is a
lavender clematas In full bloom and the
air In that vicinity la redolent with its
fragrance.

Itemed; for the roilllu Moth.

An old i.loneer of Oregon and Washing

ton, who has been Interteated in fruit

culture all bis life, writes as follows says

the Hood Hlver Ulaclrr:
I have been hearing of the serious

damage done to the apple crop at Hood

River by the codlln moth, which has im- -

d me to w rite and try to beneut
your locality by giving you my obser-

vations and experience. As hature'ain-sec- t
destroyer, there la nothing better

than the cenliiede, as I have found.

The centipede is found all over Ihe world

andc-ulainl- la the best towel cleanser

known. It la a crustacean. with bones on

tho outside, ami ia a real vertehraanimal,
with I don't exactly know how many

joints, and a pair or legs to eajli J.dnl,

and ia considered poisonous In tropical

countries. It cannot swim nor fly and
has some very potent enemies, which

destroy it in some part ot the world.

Flocks of iheep or goats will destroy

them where the sheep or goats are past
ured in the forests ;alao, close, clean culti- -

ation ol fluids or orchards will kill or

drive them away. In an orchard they
ihould lie protected by giving them nests

of rubbish, rotten wood, atone piles or
il ba of rotten bark laid under the

trees. They also require some moisture

ml will not stay without it In this
climate they do their feeding entirety in

the night time. When I settled here it
had been an old logging camp and fire

ad burned off the timber. The renti- -

iiedes had been destroyed and were three
or four years in returning. My trees gut

jiiilefoul with the black scale. fungus and

Various kinds of aplna. I sprayed a gooo

deal but failed to keep my orchard clean J

but the centipedes haye come back In

force, and now my orchard ia clean and
beai s well, and the fruit Is of the beit
quality. The elirubs and small fruits are
cured also.

Key. Homer. T. Wilson,

The noted lecturer or Fort Worth, Tex.,

says of the Schubert's under date ol Jan.
11th, 1HD7 : "Their entertiiinmentis first-cla- s

will pleace, delight and uplift the
most fastidious audience." Among

their warm friends the Schubert Sym-

phony Club number the leading minis-

ters of the United States, aa well as the
better element of citizen everywhere.

The quality of their entertainment ia

such that It recciveB the hearty endorse-

ment and co operation of people who

seldom venture to attend a performance

of any kind. A little wholesome amuse-

ment ie necessary to thd moral, physical

and intellectual welfare of any com-

munity. A little rolaxion, a "forgetting
ofournelves" for a time ia a cheap tonic

and can be had by attending the Schu-

bert concert here on Jan. 3.

Hoys That are In Demand.

An exchange yery truthfully, remarks

that every boy and young man in

town is spotted and when vacancies ap-

pear in otlicos and other places of

they do not go to those who

put In their time Bmoking cigarettes,

swearing on the street corners, and see-

ing how tough they can be, but to the

la I wli In- - a clean record if sohrlni),
hoin'-- i v iiu'l i'xlll 'try, nf to one who wi 1

do all In his p'lwr fur hU employer, A

sla.ght, i (fin t t v I y never has to
hunt lung for a job He Is a ways
wanted

I 'nli! linriii l In l ill ll.

A very a i l m cured in the
family of C. II. Warden mi the went side
of IIim ilvr l int M'iiday wliii-- resulted
In Mary Kllen, ih2 e tr old child laiing

burned lo ile.ith. 'Die mother had gone
to a neighlioi'n her two eliiMren
in the Inii-e- . in a little while a neigh-

bor in . .suing the h"Ue hexrd the chi'd
ren icieamiiig, iiiid ongoing Inside dis-- j

give them an
of doing so

FREE OF COST.
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of us amounting to
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refunded by us. To

acquainted with us, we beg to
we have but

ONE PRICE .

the lowest. goods
in plain figures. Stock

by
We sell only at

prices.

BEN

covered that the clothing of the little
oiie h id caught tin. lie immedla ely
extiiiguirdii-- the flames but too late lo
save Mm t hi d A physician was sum-

moned hut could do nothing to save
her :fe and she passed away in a abort
time.

I r. I tit Thank.
I d sire to x'eiid my heartfelt (hunks

to th im rubers of Falls City lodge No.,
fill, A. O. U. W , also to the fr.ends Slid
neighbors wh so kindly B'sis'ed in laynlg
to rest our belo edwif. andun tberamlfor.
Other consiili-rHtioii- hi kindly bestowed.

Samckl H'iakk anm Family,

Wedding stationery, the latest styles '

and line"! .iMHi.rtiiii'iit ever brought to j

Oregon Cny at the KxTKHi-Kiri- olllce. i

?
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a copy of
amount of

Third not
sav that

and
and that
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is new and

Streets our manager.
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ItasluefM Improving.

Keportsto the poetoflVe department
from the money order divisions of the

principal postomces of the country. Indi

cate a tremendous Increase over the
same period- - of the last four years in the
issue of both foreign and domestic money

orders that are evidently Intended for

Christmas presents These con.litions

are accepted as a pronounced Indication

of the return of better times and im-

proved financial affairs. A single

steamer from New York last week look

0 it nearly lO.iXiO money orders, aifgre- -

giting a sum in the neighborhood of $150- -

000, and 70 per cent of which were des

tined for Norway and Sweden. The re

port of the New York ofllee. which is one

of the principal "test" olllces of the coun

try, says i hat the money order business
is averaging over double what it was this
time last year. Over 20.000 orders are

being handled daily, against less than 10,- -

000 daily for the second week of Decem

ber last year. The returns from other

large olllces are proportionately of the

same tenor and tell their own story of the

gradual return of prosperity.

Killed by a It mil way.

Last Wednesday morning Matthew

Richardson accompanied by hisdaughter
and William Stone, started
from Viola for Oregon City. When

some diftance this sido of Viola the
wagon dropped Into a chuck hole, throw-

ing Mr Stone, who was driving, out.

This frightened the horses and they ran

away, finally striking a stump into

which Mr. HicharcBon was thrown and

killed instantly. was about

75 years of age and came to Oregon in

1847. He had lived in this county for

many years.

A (ireat Musical Treat.

The Glee Club of the University of

Oregon will give a concert in Khively's,

Thursday, Dec. 30. This club ia appear
ing betore valley audiences in its first

tour with phenomenal Buccess. College

boys sing with a swing and a dash.

Their mirthful melodies ring out in glee-

ful abandon, brimful of fun and sugges

tive of unlimited mischief. The club's
baritone soloist, Mr. I. M. Glen, Is

favorably known to Oregon City people,
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GOLD

Spectacles

1 Rogers Bros.'

a- - a

In order to enable
our numerous friends

and customers to pay us
visit and examine our

NEW STORE with its

entirely NEW STOCK

we nave concluded to

visiting
Clackamas

over,

Port-
land those

All

carefully selected
marked

Deceased

OPAL

--RINGS

SILVER

PURSES

riuiiiiiiiiiuimjiimiijKiiiniiniHimmiTinmmunt

opportunity

SELLING, Manager.

purchase

MOUNTED

having sung several times at the Chau-

tauqua last summer. The impersona
tlons of Chas. Galloway, who is a son of

Receiver Galloway, have made a de-

cided hit everywhere. Admission, 25

and 35 cents. Box sheet open at Hunt-

ley's postoflk--e stand Tuesday, Dec. 28.

Masonic Officers Elected.
Multnomah lodge, No. 1, A. F. A A.

M , elected the following officers Satur-
day evening: Master, D. V. Kinnaird;
senior warden, John Humphrey; junior
warden, J. E. Hedges; treasurer, W E.
Caarll ; secretary, T. F. Ryan; tyler, C.
A.Nash. After the election of officers,

J. II. Walker, retiring master, was pre-

sented with a paymaster's jewel, beauti-

fully wrought in old gold. The different
Masonic bodies of the city will hold a

public installation on Monday evening
December 27, St. John's day.

Royal Arch Musous.

Clackamas clupter, No. 2, Roval Arch
Masons, has elected and installed the
following o Ulcers for the ensuing Ma-

sonic year: High priest, Max Uollack ;

king, C. J. Buchanan; scribe, P. F.
Morey; secretary, A. S. Strange; treas-

urer, A. W. France; captain of the host,
J. II. Walker; principal sojourner, Max
Schulpius; royal arch captain, C. A.

Herrmann; master of the third veil, M.

E. Bain ; master of the second veil, J. R.
Humphrey; master of the the first veil,
L. E. Jones; tyler. D. W. Kinnaird.

Household Gods.

The ancient Greeks believed that the
Penates were the gods who attended to

the welfare and prosperity of the family.

They were worshipped as household gods

in every home. The household god of to-

day is Dr. King's New Discov ry. For
consumption, coughs, colds and for all
affections of Throat, Chest and Lungs it
is invaluable. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No house-

hold should be without this good angel.
It is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free trial
bottles at Charman & Co'a Drug Store.
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

Subaribe for the Entkrphibk, the lead-

ing paper of the city.

DIAMOND

RINGS

,.HT

&

Gold Pens

and
Pencils

PEARL
--RINGS

Holiday Goods

Burmeister Andresen's

SILVER

MANICURE

SETS

THE OF THE s

Will be a desirable time to enter the

New classes will be after the holiday vacation.
For address

I. Salem,

THIS IS WHAT
our customer claim for us and
our Hroceripa; That we olkr
the hfft of groceries at the low
et price. They have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-selve-

and that our stock of fine
groceries is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, hut not
least, their grocery hill saves it-

self fully '2b per c-- by their
dealing with Marr 6t Muir

Our way of doing business ia
to treat every one fair and square
and offer the very best in our
store.

Library of the
Worlds

Literature.
Prepared under the personal direction

of
Charles Dudley Warner.

With the assistance of HAMILTN
WRIGHT MABLE, and a large corps of

famous authors and educators.
The choicest thoughts and literary

gems of all ages and all nations.
The Library is to consist of 30 royal

octavo volumes of about 600 pages each,
printed in large, clear trpe, on fine
paper, substantially and richly bound in

modern library style. The first volumes
are now ready and the others will follow
rapidly. Each volume will be lavishly
illustrated with full-pag- e and vignette
portraits of authors.

Advance orders on special introduc-
tory terms, which prevail during period
of publication only received through
HARPERS WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar-

ket street, San Franisco, Cal., or 209

Stark street, Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for sample pages.

Bed Rock

Being desirous of closing out and going
to Alaska, we w;il sell cheap for the
Next 3 months.
Mills 4 miles south of Oregon City.
Plank and rot k road to mill.

Bills sawed to order.

lindsley &

H. W. JACKSON,

MacliiiM

--Hum.
Umbrellas, Guns,

Machines,
And all kinds of small ma-

chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Pricea reasonable.

Shop in Caufield building
Near Court House,

STERLING

Silverware

CANES
AND

Umbrellas

chains
AND

LOGkTTfS

1

FIRST YEAR

commenced
catalogue,

W. STALEY, Oregon.

Best

Prices.

Sons.

Sewing

MUSICAL

iInstruments

J UXIXU2XIU II X

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY

Prompt attention to hauling to any
part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling ta
and from Gladstone and Park-plac- e.

IXMo

Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY"

For All Pointa East
"FAST MAIL ROUTE."

Leaves for the East via Walla Walla
and Spokane, daily at 2:45 p. m. Arrives
at 11:45 a. m.

Leaves for the East via Huntington
and Pendleton, daily at 9 p. m. Arrives
at 7 :20 a. m.

THROUGH FIRST-CLAS- ANDTOURST
SLEEPERS.

OCEfl. fl.VD R.IYES JSCEDQLEJJ.

Ocean Division Steamships sail from
Ainswoith dock 8 p. m. For San Fran
cisco : Mate ot iaiii"rnia sails foeul.
19, 29; Columbia Sept. 2i.

C0LUJJBI7I IIYE DIYIjSIO?

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA
Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves

Portland daily except Sunday at 8 p.m.,
and at 10 p. m. on Saturday ; returning,
leaves Astoria dai'y except Sunday at
6:45 a. m.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem and way
points, leaves Portland Monday, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m. Return-
ing leaves Salem for Portland and way
points Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days at 7:15 a. m. Steamer Gypsy for
Salem and way points, leaves Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
6 a. m. Returning, leaves Salem for
Portland and way points Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 7 :15 a. m. J
YflJJjnitL RIYE IOflTE.

Steamer Modoc, for Dayton and way
points, leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 7 a m. Return-
ing, leaves Dayton for Portland and way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-d- as

at 7 a. m.
Snake River Route Steamer leaves

Riparia daily except Saturday
at 1 :45 a. m , on arrival of train
from Portland. Leaves Lewiston, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 6:00 a. m.,
arriving at Riparia at 6 p. m.

TV. II. IIURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent.


